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went to Boston lastGeorge D. HvzerElfII ET
WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

.Blow at Immigration Commission.
When the urgency deficiency bill con-

taining an item of f 125,000 to carry on
tba work of (be national immigration
commission reached tbe House Monday,
Representative Macon of Arkanaai as

week on business.
Frank Ford of Holland visited his

cousin, Mrs. Evans, last week.
Mr. Swain has taken possesion of tbe

M. C. Rowell farm tbat he lately bought.
The Ladies' Aid society furnished din-

ner to 125 last Friday, teachers, friends
and others.

Prin. C. H. Morrill was in Williams-tow- n

last Friday and spoke at an educa

James Lyons of Holjoke, Msss., claim-
ing to te a seaman 29 yeara old; Harry
Adams of Brockton, Mass., professing to
be 22 years old and a shoemaker by trade,
and Michaxl Tracy, Just a plain laborer
from Lowell, Mass., were picked up lent
Thursday night in an intoxicated condi-
tion and lugged into tbe cooler. In
police court the next rooming tbey plead-
ed guilty to a first offense, and were sen-

tenced to 20 days escb in Orange county
Jail. Deputy Hheriff D. D. Howe gave
them a nice sleigh ride to that popular
winter resort in Chelsea tbe same day.

Edward Lee, who bas been living In
ths Brysnt bouse on Central street) was
taken to the hospital fur the insane st
Waterbury Tuesday by A. II. Beadle.
Mr. Lee baa twen unable to work for
some time snd bis tnentsl condition haa
given his friends Increasing anxiety.
Just the cans of his trouble is not

Our Spring Lino of Wall Papers
Is nearly all here. Call and sec the new designs. Some big bargains

in odd lots to close out. In the Carpet Departmeniour selection of
Body Brussels, Smyrna, Axminster, Tapestry andVigrain Carpet-Size- d

Rugs pleases all our customers.

Death of C. B. Edminater.
Carlos Bucklen Edminater, elder eon of

Mrs. Mattie Edminster Williams, entered
into rest Hnndsy night after four montha
of intense suffering. He was taken ill
tbe Ir.st day of September with rheumatic
fever which ran a long and fluctuating
course and finally resulted in chronio
septicaemia and mitral disease of the
heart.

Mr. Edminster was born in Bralntree,
Sept. 16, 1874, the son of Carlos Bockten
Edminater, whose death had occurred ia
West Lebanon, N. II., the previous May.
Tbe boy grew up in tbe home of bis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Beth Holman
of Braintree, to whom he wss greatly at-

tached, but after tbeir death became a
member of tbe family of his stepfather,
tbe late I. D. Williama.

Me entered tbe employ of tbe Central
Vermont Railway company and rose to
be locomotive engineer. Three years sgo
he left the road to take the place of sta

Randolph.
Qeoboia Whitb, Local Editor.

Lat Us Riaa.

V'hat U this distressing newa,
lTp must go the price of shoes ?
Up must soar the price of leather
In tha midst of wintry weather ? ,
Now, O now, the meat trust wrings us
And unto our uppers brings us.

Haste the day when aviation
Shall relieve this sggravstion,
And we sail above the street
And its walks of rough concrete,
Treading sir that softiy rolia
Under our unfretted soles.

Just at present, barefoot boy,
Thine In summer is the ioy
To despise the price of shoes;
And, wherever thou dost choose,
Thou dost wander far and wide
On thine own hide.

Tia no wonder, little man,
Vt'ith thy ruddy cheek of tan
And thy tumad-u- pantaloons.
Thou dost whistle merry tunes;
Thou slone hast naught to lose
On the risinprice of shoes.

sailed that item, alleging that tbe)oru-missio- n

iraa a mere junketing outfit that
had spent itl time abroad in pleasant pur-
suit without noticeable result!; that it
had expended 857,Bfl3 iinoe it creat
ed in 1907; that it members were attend
ing to their other business wbile drawing
salaries of f 7,500 per year on the commis-

sion; tbat some of thetn became disgusted known but it is possible that a sun stroke

SPECIALS TODAY:
Two Rolls of Mottled Velvet at 80c yd. This is just the thing for

nice stair or hall carpet, or to cift up for rugs.
Only 30 yardsSquare Wool Carpet Remnants at 30c each.
A number of rolls of Colored China Matting, 25c and 30c grades, at

19c yard..
Vie have a very large stock of Ingrain, Kysmak and Burma Art

snd a blow on the bead, both occurbecause do work was done and threatened
rences of some years ago, may contribute
to his present state. He is 31 years of
aire and has a wits snd one small son
Mrs. Lee, wbo was lormerly Miss Fanny
Hay more, is employed at the Rsndolpb
Inn.

tional meetiug.
Miss Ona Stevens of Beanville is assist-in- g

in tbe home of Mrs. U. L. Smith, who
bas been ill tor nearly a month.

Bev. F. A. Wells attended the reception
and recognition service to Bev. Mr. Ches-br- o

last Friday evening at Randolph.
Misstlennie Cleveland of Peth visited

Mabel and Hutb Smith tbe latter part of
last week and attended teachers' meeting
Friday.

L. J. Harrington Is filling the Ice house
at tbe Maplewood; an Indication that the
Maple wood may be open, to the public
next summer.

Mrs. Bay Adams is confined to tbe bed
under the advice of tha doctor, although
she has strength to sit ap. She is taking
tba cold-si- r treatment in bed.

Miss Ruth Smith returned to Albany
Business college last Sunday, after spend-
ing three weeks at home, being called
bere by tbe sickness and death of ber
father.

As several of Ihe yonng Isdies were star
gazing early last Sunday evening, they
discovered tbe comet in the West, but
before the Normal telescope could be

brought into requisition tbe comet had
vanished. -

The Normal coasting sled bas been

A. M. Vsughsn sttended meeting of
tbe directors of tbe Dog River Valley Fsir
association In NortbHeld Friday, when
the premium list was taken op and several
changes made. Ons new class, No. ll '.j,

to resign; that tbe chairman, Senator Dil-

lingham of Vermont, Dually allowed
some of them to go to work, telling one
of tbera to come along with him and en-Jo- y

himself, and tbat only be and one
other knew tbe real purpose of the com-

mission.' Tbe members took their fami-
lies and secretaries along, he said, and all
expenses, including laundry, haircuts,
automobile rides, etc., were cbarged up to
tba government. Tbe commission's re-

port, be said, contained only such matter
as could be culled from a police court
record. Hu fierce was Macon's attack
that the House cut oat the item, and If
not restored the commission'! work will
have to cesse from lark of funds. It was
this commisHion t hat recently made tbe
"white slave" report.

Squares, sizes Gx9, 7J4x9, 9x9, 9x10;, and 9x12, priced all the
way from $4:50 to $12.50. We can't fail to please you in good
rugs at low prices.

Inlaid Linoleum, plank and mottled patterns, at 75c 1 sq. yd. Im-

ported and domestic printed linoleum, 50c and 60c V sq. yard.
Oil Cloth, 25c, 30c and 35c it sq. j-- Figured Oil Cloth Squares
to put under stoves.

About 30 Patterns Ingrain Carpet, 55c, 65c and 75c yard.

W. E. LARSON, THE FURNITURE UAH

tionary engineer at Halisbury Brothers'
factory and waa in tbe employ of tbst
firm when bis last sickness overtook him.
He bad been a stsy and great comfort to
his mother in ber widowhood and In his
Iobs she is ssdly beresved.

He was a young man of quirt demean-
or, little conoerned with the affaire of
others and had very many warm friends.
He was a member ot Randolph lodge, L
U. O. F., and, while engsgrd in railroad-
ing, was enrolled in tbe Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Engineers. Besides bis moth-
er, he left a r, Louis Williama
ot this place; a stepbrother, Victor Wil-
liams ol Norwalk, Conn.; to stepsisters,
Mrs. Frank G. Seymour of Norwslk and
Mra. John Tbeias of Mount Vernon,
N. Y.

The funeral service was held at the
home of Mrs. Williams on Hals street at
1:30 o'closk yesterday Afternoon and Rev.
Fraser Metrgor ol Bethany church was

was added and refers to pore bred and
registered horses with premiums the same
as in Class 20 of the 1909 list, stallions to

J. B. Wells was in Woodstock Tuesday
on road machine business.

Miss Lura Montgomery has been hav-

ing an attack of touailitis.
Jackson Vail was home from Dart-

mouth college over Hunday.
Miss Minnie Carpenter was in Mont-pell-

Tuesday on a shopping expedition.
Mrs. L. A. Segsr of Roxbury is the

guewt of ber sister, Mrs. 8. 8. Wbitoomb.
Fred Cardell of Warren was in town

Friday to see his sister, Mrs, E. H. Ban-

ister.
H. W. Allen was boused tor a few days

hy a cold but is on duty again at the
Marshall market.

compete with and without stock. In
town teams, five pairs oxen, premiums
were raised to 15sud 7.50 and were
raised f 1 on swine. Tbe directors will
meet again Feb. 2 to revise the premium
list ol tbe poultry department. Tbe date
of the next fair has not been definitely
set but it will probably be the week beIF YOU HAVE ANY THOUGHT fore the State fair, which is to open Sept.

Unionists Least tha Liberals.
' Later returns in the British Parliamen-

tary elections are less favorable to tbe
Liberals. Of tbe 680 members of the new
Commons elected, the Unionists have 238,
Liberals 213, Laboritier 37, Nationalists 72.

20. ths officiating clergyman. Appropriate
selections were song by a quartet comWhen in Beverly, Mass., a year ago, E.

W. Tewksbury told tbe Cong'l pastor posed of Miss Blanche Bparhswk, Miss
Ksts Howsrd. Dr. A. C, Bailey and A. H.OF HEATING YOUR HOUSE
Beedle.

brought into requisition and did its part
for the first time this year lest week.
Prof. Brock managed It, ably asaixted hy
Paul Hyxer. Miss Gilbert kindly furn-
ished a horse for tbe return trips.

The Federated church The pastor will
preach as usual at 10:30; Sunday school
at 11:45; young people's meeting at 7:30 p.
m., which will be addressed by Miss
Florence M. Price, field eecretary of the

Mies Bertha Rowell left Monday to op-
erate a monotype machine in printing
office of Greenfield, Mass. '

Mrs. C. O. Osha underwent an opera-
tion Monday at tbe sanstorium forsp-pendicit- is

and is doing well.
Miss Netta Case has gone home to

Sprinfleld, Mass., after nearly a month's
stay with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Priest

there, Rev. E. J. Byington, about the
union of the Cong'l and Christian
churches in Randolph, tba Parish bouse,
Chandler Musio ball, the bowling alley,

Salisbury Brothers cloaed tbeir factory
for tbe afternoon that eropkyera and menCONSULT US of tbe Brotherhoods, young and old. might be present at tbe service, which
was largely attended. The Odd Fellows
were out in numbers sod took chsrgo otA Bethany Girls, ths Knighta of King

Arthur and, In tact, of all tbe activitiesHome Missionary society. Mid-wee- k

of a church trying to serve the communmeeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
ity seven dsys In tbe week. At tbe same' Miss Florence M. Price,. field secretary

the burial, which was in Boutbview ceme-
tery, snd the bearers were the brothers of
tbe deceased, Victor and Lewis Williams,
and his cousins, C. 8. Booth, Roy, Guy
and Heber iloliusn.

time, he let Beverly understand tbat to

Tbe elections will continue through this
week. Tbe Unionists have made heavy
gains, even where not expected, but will
be unable to master votes enough to over-
come the present government coalition,
it is certain tbat tba Nationalists or Irish
party will bold the balance of power and
will be able to dictate to tbe Liberals the
kind of borne rule tbey want for Ireland
in return for votes to carry out tbe Liber-
al reform program. Tha Unionists claim
a moral victory, but will probably be un-

able to prevent tbe reform measures and
the radical taxation program that formed
tba Issues of tbe election.

Tha Seine River on Rampage.
An almost unparalleled rise of tbe riv-

er Heine has resulted in incalculable lose
in tbe city of Paris, located on tbat river,

of tbe Home Missionary Society will
speak next Sunday evening at 7:30 in the
Federated church. Mine Price can give In tbe mass of beautiful flowers were a

bave all these departments move together
like clockwork, a mainspring like Rev.
Fraser Metzger was absolutely essential.
Beverly beard and pondered evidently;
for it has ibat raised ISS.OOO to build and

valuable aid in tbe work for children and pillow ot carnations from tbs Salisbury
factory, a wreath from the Odd Fellows,young people as well as the older socie

ties. Sbs bas tbe latest information con-

cerning oor work in tbe South and West

We are in the business we may be
able to help you. Maybe you have
a hot air furnace and some room does
not heat. Why not put a coil of pipe
in the fire box and connect it with a
radiator ? It's a great saving of heat.
Perhaps you are thinking about a new

Hoi Water or Steam
- HEATING PLANT

We have a large size Richmond Hot
Water Heater in stock ; also one or
two smaller size secondhand heaters
that we can sell very low.

equip a Y. M. C A. building to do for a wreath from tbe brothers snd sisters,
two casket banquets, callaa, roaea and vio-
lets from otbef relatives and friends.Beverly what Bethany church ia trying to

Mrs. V. I. 8 pear has been confined to
tbe house and mucb of tbe time to the
bed tbe last tew weeks by a hard bron-

chial cold.
W. W. Bomervllle, wbo works for tbe

Whits Cross Milk compsny, was in More-tow- n

last week on a business trip, from
which he returned Friday.

Mrs. Leroy Rumrill, coming out of the
Udall bouse on Park street Sunday night,
flipped on the ice and fell, fracturing her
right arm Just above tbe wrist.

Clarence W. Hodges of Hcbanectady, N.

Y., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Lamson from Friday to Monday, going
then to Manchester, N. H., and Boston.

Eighteen members of the Woman's Be-

lief corps had a very pleamtnt social Toes-da- y

afternoon with Mrs. Eugene flolman,

do fcr Randolph.
and here in our own atata and is ready to
..peak,' call, advise and interest. It is
fioped tbat her visit may be tbe means of

Tboae from out ol town at) tbe service
As Oilman Qay was turning around on were Victor Williams ol Norwalk, Conn.;

Mrs. Ines Hough and Mrs. Charles Whit- -greatly Interesting both tbe young and
the old in this important work.

Bohool atreet Friday afternoon, a boy
threw a snowball, which bit hia horse in
the hesd. The startled animal Jumped,

comb ot West Lebanon, N. II.: Mr. and
Tha second annual meeting of Ran Mrs. John Psrrott ot Bethel and Mr. and ,

Mrs. Balmon Williams ol Esat Braintree.throwing out the driver, wbo bad man
dolph district schools was held at Normal

aged to right tha sleigh snd was banginghall laat Friday under direction of Hopt
Lewis. Tbe onion oonsiate of tbe dia onto tbe borsa in tbs bope of preventing

as well as tbe rich and populous country
along tbe valley. Many of the principal
streets of the capital are flooded, and
thousands of people have been driven
from their homes and plaoas of bus I Dens.
Railroad communication is partially eat
off. Tbe military autboritiea are hurry-
ing supplies in to relieve tbe distress, and
life boats are at hand to save those cut off

by tbe raging waters. The indications
sre tbat the river will continue to rise.

a runaway, ween one rein broke and hetrict schools of Rsndolpb town. Brook--
waa left sitting in tbs road. The horseJ. H. LAMSON & SONS who served cake and coffee for refreshfield, Bralntree and Randolph village, in
sped up Hchool street snd st the cornet of
Main street collided with a telephone

ments.
Dana A. Hpooner has been putting out pole, which freed It from tbe aleigb. As

it rounded the corner tbe horse directed

Chrietlan Buslnaaa Man Organizing.
There will be held in Bethsay Parish

bouse, Randolph, Wednesday evening,
Feb. 2, a meeting of men In tbe interest
of the great Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment. Ibe invitation to this meeting is
to sll tbs men in ths towns of Nortbfield,
Brookfield, Braintree, Chelsea, Randolph,
Bethel, Royalton, Rochester and Stock-bridg- e.

Two speakers of nots will ba
present snd interesting tslka sre am n red.

A supper will be served. Entertain-
ment will be provided n people

ho intend to remain over night and

corporated. Prin. B. G. Ham gave an In-

teresting talk on "Tbe Progressive
Teacher." Prof. James P. Taylor of Sax-too- s

River discussed "Vital Teaching"
sblly and interestingly. There could be
no doubt tbat bis teaching would be
"vital." M. M. Wilson urged the oae of
school libraries more extensively snd sug

its course straight towards Mra. M. M
some extremely pretty calendars, whose
luxuriant floral embellishments could

only spring from a soil enriched by tbe
fragrant fertilizers which Mr. Spooner

Prlcea Falling Under1 Meat Boycott
The boycott of meat, milk, eggs, and Wilson, who was passing the Kimball

Public library bnt who, by waving her
other high priced foods inaugurated In advertises. umbrella, succeeded in averting perilous

encounter. Tba horse then ran to tbeC E. Moulton of Montpelier wss in
Gay livery stsbla and ths only damagetown Saturday to see his mother, Mrs. J.
was tbe broken rein and a broken runner.H. Moulton, whoss broken wrist was

made more painful by a complication of bearty welcome will be extended to all.Frank L. Parsons bad bis left leg am
neuralgia, from which she bas now found Tickets can be purchased at tbe office ot

gested kinds of books snd reading. L. li.
Johnson showed something of the school
teaching of thirty years sgo and suggest-
ed some wsys and methods tbat imtght be

preferable .to present methods. W. I.
Torek of Boston illustrated the Palmer
system of writing and Misa Child of the
training school had an interesting paper.
All tbe papers and talks wsrs instructive

putated Sunday a little below tba knee to
some relief. M. M. Wilson or at tbe store ot Btockwell

A Hatch.Charles Ilibbard has bought tbe Free prevent further hardening of tbe arteries,
Tbe surgeons were Drs. F. C. Angell,
H. W. Hayward and U L. Stewart, tbeman farm of 180 acres st Broad Brook

Atkins
Cross-Cu- t Saws
go through the tree in a jiffy. The
blade is segment-groun- d (patented) and
tapers so that it doesn't bind or stick in
the wood. Wherever the teeth go, the
rest of the blade follows easily. Made of
the best steel ever put into saws a money-s-

aver for any man who values his time
or that of his help. An ATKINS saves
easily half the time and half th$ labor.

' BUY OXE be sure our name is on
the blade. If it doesn't hold its edge bet-

ter, cut faster and run easier than any
other make of saw you ever used, bring
it back to us and get your money back.

H. E. MORSE,
General Hardware, RANDOLPH. VT.

snd is to occupy it in the spring. Ths Kaufman Too Much for O'Brien.
Al Kaufman almost put Jack O'Brienplace near Beanville, on which be hasend interesting and the meeting was ol

tn attendanea and most be in

last named having care of tbe case. Not

long ago Mr. Parsons had the' bi toe of
his left foot removed for tbs aarne trou-

ble, which was not checked, however, by

moat of the large citiea tba past week has
had tbe effect already of lowering tbe
prices materially. Tbe blow was aimed
especially at meat, and many thousands
are abstaining from ita use, wholly or in
part. As a result there la a slackened de-

mand and all kinds of nieat have faUen
off in price, beef as much as 30 to 50 oents
per hundred. In New York city milk
has gone down from 8 to 8 cents a quart.
Steps to prosecute tbe meat and other
food trusts sre afoot. It is popular
movement aU over tbe country.

Big Money In Flying Meet.
Faulhan, tbe French aviator, won

f 15,000 in prizea for hie work at the Los

Angeles meet, wbile Curtise got 5,000.
The meet was a big financial success to
its promoters snd others will follow. In
tha cloaing daya, Faulhan flew with his
wife 22 miles across country and half a

beeo living, be sold some months sgo to out in a d contest at Philadelphia
last week, up had much tbe better of
tbe contest.tbat operation and amputation ot ths

bols foot snd part of tbe limb was A Place for Plnchot.
G iff 3rd Pinchot, lats cbiet government

deemed neceasery. Ths cut waa dressed
yesterdsy and waa found in excellent con-

dition. Mr. Psrsons' ton, Frank, came forester, haa been selected to succeed Dr.
Eliot ss president of tbe Nstionsl Con

Tha "Poverty Promenade."
Saturday evening's entertainment at

Normal hall was a grand success from a
financial as well ss a social standpoint.
Tbe attraction was somewhat of a depar-
ture from tbe nsual run of entertain-
ments, being advertised and presented as

"Poverty Promenade." It is uncertain
as to whom tbs credit for this sffair

from New York Friday, accompanied bya.1 " A

C P. Hulbert, of whom he bought it.

W. W. Brown has moved his force

pump manufactory from tba J. H. Lara-so- n

block on Merchants' How to the
block snd now has very conven-

ient qnsrters next to tbe Randolph Tele-

phone exchange in tbs rooms of tbs lats
H. W. Mclntyre.

W. A. Oourley, of Lowell, Mass., wbo
bad been called to Nortbfield by tbe

of bis sister, Miss Genevieve, trom
severe hemorrhage of tbs bead, was here
over one train Monday, going back to
Nortbfield. where he bad left Mrs.

servation association, at tha letter'sthe elder daughter, Mrs. J. U. Mann,
who bad landed in tbs city but a few. eaV- - .r MiI aW days before from Monte Cristt, Han Do

mingo, and wbo will slay witn her per- - Raw Moat As a Food for Hena.
Those who sre familiar with Poultrysnts for tbs present. Ths son wss

obliged to return to New York yesterday.

mile out over tbe ocean and back. He
took several other passengers. , Cartias
beat tba Frenchman In a square trial of
Deed, starting three-fourth- s of a mile

should be given tor nesrly everybody bed
a finger in tbe pie.

Tbe first of tbe evening was given over
know with what eageness they eat raw
meat ot any kind. This habit indicatesNice ranges. There was a good attendance at the

to a series of " take-off-s" 00 tbe teachersbehind and passing him. Curtis will
build a much larger aeroplane, but of tbe of tbe Normal school. These impersona Grange meeting Saturday evening, and

tha program, in charge of Misa Lettie
Bailey and Miss Alios Buck, proved de- -

Oourley. Yesterday tbey returned to
Lowell, leaving tbe sister nincb better.

MLse Lois Giffln of Northfleld ended
20c t? Dozen, 16 for 25c 25c ? Dozen,

. 30c "r Doz., and up to 50c V Doz. seme horsepower. tions were executed in a manner that
would bare' done credit to professionals, cidd1y interesting. The Uutcbinionelf Honed perfectly harmless.Forty Killed In Train Wreck.

This part of tha program was followed
by the usual promenade, Tbe costumesA Canadian Paciflo passenger trainMalasr bonnd from Montreal to Minneapolis over

tbat raw meat is something their nature
demands. There is perhaps no material
better adapted to tbe needa ol fowls,

in winter than Green Cut Bone
and Meat ground together. It Is not
only invigorating but it contains In
lorm easily assimilated tbe very elements
required for tbe making of eggs. It will
make bens lay when everything else fails.

C. 8. Page of Hyde Park, Vt., will send
a 200 lb. barrel of Green Cut Bone and
Meat for 3.50, freight prepaid, to any
point in New England or Middle Ststes.
When writing him plesse mention this
paper. t(

tbe Soo branch Jumped tbe rails at Span
were many and showed great taste as well
as greater poverty in many instanoea. It
was tbe one affair of tbe year when you

BO OBNTS IUn. loxxisra-- .

tba first haif session of ber dancing
school in Randolph with sn "extra" last
Thursday night, which was sttended by
32 couples. Miss Una Allen, pianist, and
George Cbetfleld, violinist, played for the
dancing, and tbe occasion proved to be a
most enjoyable one. Misa Giffln com-

mences tbe second hslf of her school

today w it b an afternoon class from 4 :30

to 6 as well as ons in ths evening.

ish river near North Bay, Ont., Friday
and four cars plunged down s ateep em-

bankment into tbe Ice covered waters.
feel at home in old clothes.

Tbe promenade ended at 10:15 and

girls quartet was heard with pleasure in
an opening number, and Mrs. George C.

Flint bad a n paper, in which
sbe considered it better for women to
leave some of tbeir work undone rstber
than to bave no ontside interests and to
narrow tbeir lives dow a to tbe daily rou-

tine of home tasks. There were talks on

"Forestry" by Homer W. Vail and A.
M. Vault ben, a solo by Miss .Dorothy
Buck, a selected reading by Mra. Fsy J.
Buraell, piano solo by Miss Ala Eats-broo- k

snd a question box, whose excel-

lent qoestions were very satisfactorily an

Fully torty passengera were killed, being freabmenta were served in tbe study room
below. Tbe party broke up at tbe usualcrushed to death, burned or drowned.

Over 70 of the 70 passengers aboard were
hour, having reported a very enjoyableeither killed or badly injured. A broken
evening.rail la thought to be responsible.

rtORTH RANDOLPH
Foster Says Cannon Ought to Go.

Congressman Foster of Vermont has Tbe creamery ice bouse wss filled last

Very Nlco axxcI Obeap.
ANDOliPH TPFLTJTT CO.

'saBaBJSMBJBsaBBssijBsBWSasaaSaaBaBaBaBaBaa

Steam tendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Stcarn
Kendered, no we cannot scorch it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

swered. Misses Buck snd Bailey, as-

sisted by Mrs. C. R. Steels snd Mrs. Ed. INVITATIONweek. Tba. tee came from Brook Meld
created much discussion by a speech be

pond.made at a aession of tba Republican Con
The Brookfield Dramatio club playedgressional committee in which be aaid fafaasTI siH safe im wV SMWsSss,

their drama to a full boose at Enterprisethat Sneaker Cannon ought not to be re
ball last week.elected speaker because of tbe violent op boxI We ask rsu 3 try a

C, H. Taft bas Bold D. E. Sargent anposition to him within tbe party, and
1 of Leonard's Break-L'p-- Aengine to run his separator. Tfaia roakrs

CUPID'S
recently
revised

sentiments
uniquely

expressed
in

that a younger roan than Sereno K.

Payne of New York ought to be bead of

Ht. Lawrence, served hot chocolate,
altinea and cookies for refreshments.

Tbe program for the next meeting Feb.
12 will be arranged by Mrs. C. S. Booth
and Mra. George W. Scott.

Tbe Grange Dramatic club has decided
to devote the fund it has on hand to tbe
purcba-- s of a new town clock with illum-
inated face, to be installed in the tower of
the railroad station where it can be read-

ily consulted from the square, to wbich
business of some kind calif nearly every-
body once a day. Ibe clock In lietbany

two engines Mr. Sargent is nsing on nis
tbe ways and means committee.SEALSHIPT OYSTERS NICE DAIRY BUTTER 0 Cc!d Tablets Kg. 35 and

May Be Insane Boy Shooter.
Tbe police have arrested Herbert J.

E. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET
we will psy p jsur money

fc::k if it falls ta care. A

sing's will loosen t8
HwiUV.t VWaas Ctfaal litiiwitti

ihorch tower ia not ao eouvenieotly locat-
ed and baring no Illuminated far-e-, can
offer no satisfactory information in

to the time of nignt bevond
striking the hours. Tha

Dennison, whom they reesrd as tbe mur-
derer of the two little beys in High
Bridee park, New York, recently. A

wild looking men committed the deed, ss
one of the boys said before be died, bv

shooting tbe two lads with a revolver.
Dennison answers tbe description. Tbe
pitol was found near the scene and la

like one owned by lennion.
idea of tha new clock was tugge-ste'- to

farm.
Carl and Frank Whiting of Raymond,

N. H., visited their father, Joel Whiting,
last week, wbile in town to attend the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Flagg.

Mrs. Snith, who boards with Mrs.
John Hardj, is eerinufly ill and is being
cared for by a nora tronebt hy ber
brother, Mr. House, from Wiiiiamatown.

A boot of tbe nr relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Htanley ewiM.Ud at
their bnme Seturdav evening to heln
them celebrate their Hb wed.ling anni-

versary. Besides a shower cf post cards,
two orisinal poems were read, written by
their daughters, Mrs. M. A. Cone and
Mrs. F. C. Cone, and also a song s.-n-t by
s nephew in New York and song hy C.

E. Iaft. After a boontiful oyster supper
was served tbe frienda departed to their
homes, hoping to anert with tbta couple
Jan. 22,

VALENTINES tbs Dramatic club by Mrs. E. li. Mason rr, n z:,i give m'J izt
and so very favorably received that it was
proposed to bave a committee ot five con- - rerrssmnz s;

e have just received the cleanest lot of Yellow Eyed Beans
e ever saw; just try a quart, 13c; two quarts for 25c.
Don't forcctwe are headquarters for Thole Salt Codfish, like

""other used to use.
e sell Lem. Page's butter there is none better.

Fresh Fish and Sealshipt Oysters.
Fresh Green Cut Bone and Meat for jPoultry, 2c V
Try our Sweet Turnips the best ever.

pAH Kinds of Meats and Provisions at JERD'S MARKET.
rnone at store and house.

aider tbe advisability of giving a play
soon for tbe purpose ot increasing tbs
fund to tbe amount required for sac b a
clock aa is desired. The committee is THE PIKE DRUG STOSE

No Mora Fishing for Pennies.
After Feb. 15, the government will re-

quire that all mail matter going out from
rural routes be stamped, instead of plac-

ing money in tbe delivery boxes to cover
tbe postage. It is estimated tbst carriers
bave bad to fisb 300.000.000 pennies out
of hoiee tbe past year, at great loss of
time.

at
Grant's

Drug Store
made op of Miss Kate Connollr, master

H. LEONARD
ot the Grange, Mrs. L. A. Ruaslow, lec-

turer, Mrs. 14 H. M eann, John L. Hatch- -
14

insoo and A. M. Vaugban.


